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Gurucharanam Saranam

Gurucharanam saranam purify the various channels of physical body as well as develop 
Very warm greetings from the family of Santhigiri Ayurveda qualities like titikshaa etc in the mind. Definitely the governor of 
Medical College, Palakkad on the occasion ofMakarasamkraman’a this universe, the great Almighty never causes difficulties for the 
the beginning of 'Uttaraayanapun’yakaala'. beings without some good purpose. These cyclic seasonal natural 
Kaala, the Time which is eternal and all pervading is the cause of hardships during uttaraayana can be understood as the austerities by 
conventional expressions of the various changes that occur in this which purification takes place on this globe. This is the reason why 
ever dynamic cosmos. These changes are cyclic in nature, not linear. Bheeshmapitaamaha waited till commencement of uttaraayana to 
Lord Sun is the centre of all changes those occur in our solar system. leave his physical body during the Mahaabhaarata war. 
On this earth these cyclic changes are resulting into various It is very interesting to note that our total human life is a replica of 
measurements of time like Ayanas, seasons, months etc. The these six seasons - human birth and childhood as Varshar’tu, 
measurements of time are understood and applied at various levels adolescence as S’aradr’tu, young adulthood as Hemantar’tu, 
of human life by different schools of thoughts of Indian sciences for adulthood as S’is’irar’tu,  senior adulthood as Vasantar’tu and the 
the betterment of human kind. oldage as greeshmar’tu . This understanding helps us in proper 
Uttaraayana is the period from Makarasamkraman’a  to management of our life as these stages of development are 
Karkasamkraman’a  and Dakshin’aayana from Karkasamkraman’a intrinsically having some importance. Any  insult whether mild or 
to Makarasamkraman’a of Sun god. In Aayurveda these ayanas are severe to mind or body during childhood results in physical and 
given very much importance as they bring various changes in mind mental ill health. This is the age group which requires practicing 
and body. The doshas get three states of san~caya, prakopa and discipline with love and care as in the case of managing the vaata 
pras’ama as per changes in the seasons. Here it has to be understood dosha with sneha, sveda and mr’dusams’odhana. Adolescence is the 
that these changes in doshas are due to the predominant gun’aas of age group with young blood which requires the managing skills like 
those particular seasons. For example vaatadosha gets san~caya, svaadus’eetavirechana of pitta. The Young adult and the adult are the 
prakopa and pras’ama in greeshmar’tu, Varshar’tu and S`aradr’tu age groups of maximum physical strength. As in Vasantar’tu one's 
due to the dominant gun’aas of ushn`a along with rooksha etc, s`eeta mind has to reach the level of maturity of producing inflorescence of 
along with rooksha etc and snigdha etc in respective seasons. The virtue of path of trivarga and as in Greeshmar’tu  leaving all the 
excessive presence, non presence or presence of opposite gun’aas in material things away one has to reach the ultimate goal of this life 
seasons result in abnormal changes in doshas and there by various the moksha otherwise to descend down on to the earth again during 
seasonal epidemics. When seasonal purificatory measures and the beginning of visargakaala as per the karmaphala.
seasonal regimens as advocated by Aayurveda are followed, it results Tamaso maa jyotirgamayaa
in prevention of the diseases and also longevity. Dr. G. Nagabhushanam
In our Indian society, Uttaraayana is considered as pun’yakaala as it Chief Editor
is having spiritual importance and in Aayurveda as aadaanakaala 
(which extracts the bala i.e., saumyabhaava). The word 
aadaanakaala should not be misunderstood as something which is 
detrimental for human life by causing weakness. All the Indian 
religions and the life history of great saints reveal that some 
austerities are essential for spiritual upliftment as these austerities 
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Editorial



Hypothyroidism - An Aayurvedic 
Perspective

inflammatory responses in the thyroid , abnormal thyroid 

development and other congenital disorders. Adverse effects of 

drugs having lithium , phenyl butasone also contribute to the 
Dr. Divya. P

causation . These are regarded as primary causes for 
Asso. Professor

hypothyroidism. Secondary causes mainly  include diseases of Dept Of Roga Vijnaana & Vikr’ti  Vijnaana
pituitary gland.  Hypothyroidism is one of the most common endocrine 

Common symptoms include fatigue and lethargy , cold disorders resulting from the deficiency of thyroid hormones. 
sensitivity , dry skin , impaired concentration and memory ,weight Prevalence of hypothyroidism is calculated to be 5% and is more 
gain with poor appetite and constipation. Hypothyroid individuals common in females in a ratio of 8:1. Hypothyroidism affects the 
often experience hoarse voice , tingling of hands due to conditions quality of life to a great extend since it even affects the mental status 
like carpel tunnel syndrome , heavy or absent menstruation  , pain in of an individual. The global incidence of hypothyroidism is 
multiple joints. Children diagnosed with hypothyroidism exhibit increasing alarmingly.
delayed development and precocious puberty. Old aged people The synthesis and transport of thyroid hormone play a vital 
usually complains of depression and memory impairment. role in the normal physiology and functions of thyroid. Thyroid 

Common signs include  myxoedema facies  - face looks hormones increase cellular oxidation , promotes growth, increases 
puffy due to the accumulation of subcutaneous fluid , cool dry skin , catabolism after a certain age, acts as a catalyst for other hormones, 
slow o feeble pulse , thinning of hair and eyebrows and hoarse voice. stabilizes cardiac activity and maintains the calcium level. 
Neck fullness is evident occasionally due to an enlarged thyroid Hypothalamic pituitary thyroid axis with its negative feedback 
causing goiter .Nowadays patients are diagnosed at an early stage of mechanism helps in maintaining the normal hormone levels.  
the disease due to increased awareness of the disease among the Thyroid gland synthesizes two hormones – thyroxine  T4 and 
public and advanced technologies in the area of laboratory Triiodothyronine T3. Thyroxine is inactive and is converted by 
investigations.tissues and organs to triiodothyronine. The main role of thyroid 

Marked hypothyroidism in children is called cretinism hormones is regulation of metabolism. 99% of thyroid hormones is 
characterized by retarded growth , large protruding tongue , broad bound to proteins and is not available to cells. The free fraction of 
flat nose , croaky voice , somnolence and neurological abnormalities T3 and  T4 in blood is therefore a useful measure of thyroid 
like deafness , blindness. Marked hypothyroidism in adults is called hormones. Subclinical hypothyroidism is a more relevant concept 
myxoedema which is due to the malfunction or failure of the since this is the most common clinical presentation. It is defined as 
thyroid gland.free T3 and T4 levels in the presence of abnormally low TSH. 

Therefoe the level of TSH is a primary indicator.  Underactive Aayurvedic Perspective
thyroid or subclinical hypothyroidism is overlooked or The features of endocrine disorders are well explained in 
misdiagnosed and can be the underlying cause of many symptons. chapters like Ashtauninditeeyam. The symptoms of 

The main causes of hypothyroidism include autoimmunity, hypothyroidism are scattered in different contexts. An evaluation of 
iodine deficiency and long term treatment for an overactive thyroid sampraapti helps in deriving the ayurvedic approach to 
or thyroid carcinoma. In autoimmune thyroiditis thyroid cells are hypothyroidism. 
destroyed by lymphocytes. It is usually accompanied by the Analysis of symptoms
presence of TPO autoantibodies which can be detected in the 1. Weight gain - kapha vr'dhi , pitta kshaya
blood. Iodine deficiency is considered as a common cause of 

2.  Puffiness - kapha vr'dhi
hypothyroidism in most of the countries in the developing world. 

3.  Loss of appetite - kapha vr'dhiRelative Iodine deficiency causes goiter and severe deficiency 
4.  Dryness of skin -  vaata vr'dhi causes hypothyroidism and cretinism.  Rarer causes include 
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5.  Loss of perspiration - pitta kshaya various levels. Agnimaandya can be considered as the main 

pathology in hypothyroidism.6.  Anaemia - kapha vaata vr'dhi , pitta kshaya.

Treatment principle7.  Constipation -  vaata vr'dhi 

                The main aim should be the correction of agnimaandya. 8. Hoarseness of voice - kapha vaata vr'dhi 
Along with agni deepana and aamapacana , kapha medohara 9.  Sluggishness - kapha vr’dhi, tamo vr'dhi 
should also be focused. Maintaining agni in samaavastha can 

10 Depression -  kapha vr’dhi , tamo vr'dhi 
regain the normal metabolism and thereby the normal functioning 

From the above analysis it can be concluded that the main doshas of the body.
involved is kapha associated with vaata. There is marked 

A case report
indication of pitta kshaya. Affection  of mental faculties indicate 

    A female patient of  age 38 presented with complaints of the involvement of thamas. Nidaana of hypothyroidism also 
chronic headache , lethargy and constipation. She was  obese with substantiates the vr'dhi  of kapha.
BMI 32 , had extreme loss of appetite , a very depressed mood most 

Dhaatus 
often and the facies too. On examination she had pallor , a very dry 

             The primarily affected dhaatus are maamsa and medas , skin and fullness of neck. She was sent for investigations including 
since gand’a is said to be the primary symptom of maamsa TFT. T3(150 ng/dl) and T4 (2.4 ng/dl) were within normal 
vitiation. Kapha vr'dhi  in the body also leads to the vitiation of range.TSH reported was 120mg/dl. She was given 
medas. Still there are evidences of involvement of other dhaatus shad'dharan’am coorn’am and amr'tottaram kashaayam initially 
like rasa(weight gain , loss of appetite , somnolence , anaemia), for aamapaacana. Later arisht'a preparation of varanaadi gana and  
rakta (dry skin) , asthi( increased chance of osteoporosis , arthritis) kaan’canaara guggulu were given for three months. Upavaasam 
s’ukra (infertility , loss of libido) was also advised once in 15 days. Patient was also advised to 
Agni perform selected yogaasanas. Her TSH after 3 months of 

treatment was 15.6 mg/dl and after 6 months was 6.4mg/dl. She               The status of agni is concluded to be very manda. There 
tolerated the treatment well, and is free from all the symptoms.are evidences of dhaatvaagnimaandya in addition to 

jat'haraagnimaandya leading to the accumulation of aama at 

D i a g n o s t i c  P a r a m e t e r s  i n  
Determining Aama

rasa is known as aama. This annarasa undergoes fermentation  as it 
is retained in the aamaas’aya.
Stages of aama in bodyDr Remya Raveendran, 

Aama can be seen in our body in three different stages Asst. Professor, 
Dept Of Roga Vijnaana & Vikr’ti Vijnaana Jat’haraagni level 

Dhaatvaagni level
Aama 

Bhoothaagni level 
Aama is a peculiar concept in Aayurveda, which is most 

Properties of aama 
important and fundamental principle in understanding the physio 

¿Incompletely digested substance
-pathology of diseases. Aama is considered as the product of 

¿Non- homogenous
metabolic defect in Aayurvedic classics.  It is the residue of 

¿Bad or foul odour
aahaararasa which remains unabsorbed in the intestine because of 

¿Sticky
its incomplete digestion caused by the sluggishness of agni and it is 

¿Produces lethargy in the body
the root cause of all diseases. 
Definition of Aama

Lakshan’aas of aama
Initial rasa dhaatu becomes improperly metabolised due 

Srotorodham - Apakti 
to poor strength of Agni ( Jat’haraagni), This unmetabolised  anna 
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Balabhrams’am - Nishteeva By analysing these signs and symptoms in patient, we can diagnose 
Gauravam - Malasan~gam the presence of aama in kosht’ha level.
Anilamood'hata - Aruci Each of these signs and symptoms can be analysed  by using some 
Aaalasyam - Klama questions like this 

 Kosht’haanulomata 
Aama produces obstruction in srothases due to  its sticky — Is there any kind of increased bowel sounds in your 

nature which in turn disturbs the   nutrition of dhaatus and this abdomen?
causes general weakness (balabhrams’am).  Guru, manda and — Do you suffering from excessive belching?
pichila qualities of aama produce a feeling of heaviness (gurutva). — Do you feel difficulty in passing stool?
Similarly they produce disturbance in the activity of vaata — Do you have any kind of pain in your abdomen?
(anilamood’hata) and lethargy. Aama also causes agnimaandya and — Do you feel fullness of abdomen?
prevents the entry of pitta in to the intestine which causes — Do you have a feel of incomplete digestion?
indigestion (apakti). It produces a sticky mucous in the mouth — Do you have distention of abdomen?
(nishteeva) and lack of taste (aruci).  Constipation (malasan~ga) and — Do you feel hardness of bowel?
klama occur due to srotorodha and anilamood’hata. — Do you have headache?

Appetite
How can we clinically diagnose? — When will you take your breakfast?

Now the question arises  as to how can we clinically — How much food you take?
diagnose  aama. We have to clinically diagnose various avasthaas of — Which type of food you normally take?(Heavy or Light)
disease like saamaavastha and niraamaavastha etc. So there should — Within how many hours you feel hungry again?
be a uniform protocol to diagnose the aama in patients. According to — Do you have a habit of taking food at intervals?
aayurvedic concepts diagnosis can be done by dars'ana, spars'ana and — When do you take the lunch?
pras'na. The signs which can be directly visualised by the physician — When do you take the dinner?
will come under dars'ana pareeksha. The signs which are elicited by — Do you wake up at night due to hunger?
palpation  come under spars'ana pareeksha. Symptoms elicited — Do you have a habit of taking food without hunger?
through the interrogation of  patients will come under pras'na General Strength
pareeksha. — Do you feel any tiredness while doing regular work?

After critically analysing the properties and lakshan’aas of — How long can you walk without palpitation?
aama and also by the clinical experiences a diagnostic criteria can be — Are you doing regular exercise?
put forward to diagnose aama in clinical practice. — Can you lift heavy weight without difficulty?
 Criteria to diagnose the aama clinically — Do you feel any difficulty while climbing steps?
1. Kosht’ha anulomata — How many hours you sleep daily?
2. Appetite Associate pain , burning sensation and heaviness
3. General strength — Do you have any pain/burning sensation/ heaviness?
4. Associated pain/ burning sensation/ heaviness — If yes, is it generalized or localized?
5. Swelling — When does the pain aggravates? (morning, midday or 
6. Temperature night)
7. Sputum — Whether it aggravates by work?
8. Vomitus Swelling
9. Stool — Is there any swelling in your body?
10. Urine — If yes, which type? pitting or non-pitting?
11. Tongue — Is it generalized or localized?

— If localized, where?
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Temperature Aama, the toxic substance accumulates wherever there is a 
— Do you have a feeling of coolness or warmth of the body? weakness in the body and this results in disease. For the proper 

diagnosis and treatment of diseases, the assessment of aama is very 
Sputum essential. This criteria may help the physician to critically analyze 
— Do you have productive cough? aama in a simplified manner. Using this criteria we can analyze the 
— Whether the colour of the sputum has changed? presence and severity of aama in kosht’ha level and plan the 
— Is it thick? treatment accordingly. 
— Is it sticky?

Vomitus
— What is the color of vomitus?
— What taste do you have during the onset?
— Is it thick?
— Is it sticky?
 Stool
— Do you pass hard stool?
— Is it regular?
— Does it smell bad ?
— Does it float on water?
Urine
— How many times at daytime?
— How many times at night time?
— Is there any turbidity to urine?
— Is there any color change to the urine?
Tongue
— Is it coated or not?
— What taste is predominant in mouth?

Events
KUHS C Zone Cultural Fest -
Kithab 2019 

Medical college, Eranakulam on 15th and 
16th and the on stage events at Govt 
Ayurveda Medical college, Thrippunitura The C Zone cultural fest of Kerala 
from 17th till 19th January. The students university of Health Sciences ‘Kithab 2019' 
of Santhigiri Ayurveda Medical college was conducted from 15th to 19th January 
actively participated in the event and 2019. The off stage events were held at Govt. 

Shigella Alert in Kollam mucus. Practices like poor hand hygiene, ingestion of contaminated 
A case of shigellosis was reported in Chavara, Kollam on 18th food or water, inadequate sanitation, overcrowding, unhygienic 
January 2019. Shigellosis is a water borne infectious diarrhoeal diapering practices and fecal contamination of watery play areas 
disease which can be fatal if not treated on time. symptoms include such as kiddie pools often trigger shigellosis outbreaks.
fever, watery diarrhoea, abdominal cramps and bloody stools with 
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achieved overall 2nd runners up 
position. Kum. Anjana M R was 
awarded Kalathilakam. Congrats to ó

the whole team. 
ó Extempore (English) -1st Prize 

- Dr. Adithyan Prasannan ó

ó Extempore (Hindi) - 1st Prize - Dr. Adithyan ó

Prasannan ó

ó Pros & Cons (Malayalam) - 2nd Prize - ó

Shahanaz ó

ó Declamation - 3rd Prize - Thasli. A ó

ó Rangoli - 3rd Prize - Anjana G N
ó Veena Instrument - 1st Prize - Vigene Vals ó

ó Kolkali - 1st Prize - Anandhu, Harikrishnan V P, Abhinand, 
Gokul  gir ish, Shankardas, Aiswar, ó

Priyadarshan, Riyas ó

ó Bharathanatyam - 1st Prize - Anjana M R
ó Mohiniyattam -  1st Prize - 
ó ó

ó

ó

ó

Adheena, Anjaleena, Vijithra, Shana, 
Ameerunisa, Vijene Vals, Thasli A, Kavya.
Mappilapattu - 1st Prize - Arya Babu, 
Thasli A,  Krishnendu, Ajmi, Prateeksha,  
Adheena, Ashna Babu, Safeeda.
Ottamthullal - 1st Prize - Dr. Krishnendu
Triple Drums - 1st Prize - Anandhu.
Fancy dress - 1st Prize - Thasli A
Aksharaslokam - 3rd Prize - Kavya R
Chenda - 3rd Prize - Shankardas
Script (English) - 2nd Prize - Anju 
Santosh
Short story (English) - 2nd Prize - Arya J 
B
Versification (English) - 2nd Prize - Arya J B
Patriotic Song - 3rd Prize - Arathi, Akshay V S, Harikrishnan 
K S, Kavya R, Harikrishnan V P, Sudharshan O, Anjaleena, 

Anjana M R Silpa Baiju.
Folk dance - 1st Prize - Anjana M R Group Dance (female) - 1st Prize - Anjana M R, Anjana S, 
Kuchupudi - 1st Prize - Anjana M R Safna A, Anusree N, Sruthi, 
Vattappattu - 3rd Prize - Manu joshy, Harikrishnan K S, Pr iyanka, Kr ishnendu, 
Ajith Kumar, Sooryanarayanan, Aiswar, Shankardas, Anagha  M S, Athi ra  
Anandhu, Harikrishnan V P, Priyadarshan. Ramesh. 
Oppana (female) - 1st Prize - Arya Mohan, Arya babu, 

Balamukulam Medical Camp
As per the request of the DMO ISM, Palakkad, the 3rd year students of our college were deputed to attend Balamukulam medical camp 
organised by ISM palakkad, at Govt. UP school meenakshipuram on 24th January 2019.

Visit to Govt. Ayurveda Research Institute For Mental Diseases, Kottakal
The  final year students of our college visited the government ayurveda research institute for mental diseases, kottakkal on 

C M E - Pradeepta 
The house surgeons, 3rd year and 4th year students of Santhigiri Ayurveda Medical College participated in a CME programme , Pradeepta, 
organized by Nangelil Ayurveda Medical College, Kothamangalam on 30th January 2019.
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 Interzone Kho - Kho Championship
The Women’s Kho Kho team of Santhigiri Ayurveda Medical College became the first runner up in KUHS 
interzone Kho Kho championship held on23rd - 24th January 2019  at P K Das Medical College, Ottapalam

Pareeksha Pe Charcha 2.0
The students of our college also got an oppurtunity to attend the interactive session Pareeksha Pe Charcha 2.0 with 
the Honourable Prime Minister Sri. Narendra Modi on exam and related stress conducted at Talkatory stadium on 
29th January 2019 through Video conference.

Republic Day Celebration
The Republic Day was celebrated at the college on 26th January 2019 by hoisting the National flag at 8:30 AM 
followed presidential address by Dr. G Nagabhushanam, Principal. The event was felicitated by Dr. Janani 
Remyaprabha njana thapaswini, Sri. Muraleedharan, Sri Ashok PJ, Dr. Vishnu K R, Dr. Aswin. Students, staff and 
NSS volunteers participated in the function.

National conference on Educational Administration & Excellence of ISM
Dr. G. Nagabhushanam, Principal Santhigiri Ayurveda Medical College along with the management 
representatives attended the “ National conference on educational administration and excellence of ISM” 
convened by CCIM held on 21st - 22nd January 2019 at J N Tata Auditorium, Indian Institute of Science, 
Bengaluru.
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